














































































1 Takahashi, Takao. Introduction. A Short History of Bioethics in Japan. In: Taking life
and death seriously : Bioethics from Japan, ed. Takao Takahashi, Amsterdam, Boston:
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「権利の主体」または人格から分別し、身体を個人の所有として考えようとし
























4 和田事件の詳細に関しては, 小松美彦『脳死·臓器移植の本当の話』（PHP 研究所、
2004）、220 〜 255 頁などを参照。
5 氏の「脳死、ソクラテスの徒は反対する」（『『脳死』と臓器移植』、同氏篇、朝日新
聞社 1992、207 〜 236 頁）などを参照。









問わず 20 ％〜 30 ％を占めており、脳死に感情の上で疑問を抱く人の数はこの




















から（決定版）』法蔵館、2000、3 〜 19 頁。


























8 M. Merleau-Ponty, „Le philosophe et son ombre“, Signes, Paris: Gallimard, 1960, p. 213
などを参照。




























9 詳細の議論に関しては、小生の Der Leib in der japanischen Bioethik, Würzburg:
Königshausen & Neumann, 2007, pp. 240-245.
10 和訳『知覚の現象学』Ⅱ、みすず書房 1974、76 頁。











































































メージという体」（161 〜 166 頁）、「習慣化した能力としての体」（167 〜 173 頁）、
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<ABSTRACT>
The Human Body in Japanese Bioethics
Christian STEINECK
Bioethics is a cultural discourse on the legitimate treatment of the human
body; it is necessitated by the practical coincidence of two seemingly
contradictory notions concerning this subject. In short, it is the existential body
that posits the norm for treating the physical body - and both perspectives, while
legitimized in the act, need to be continually balanced and negotiated. In spite of
this constitutive double-entendre, a much more straightforward, materialist
notion of the body seems to occupy most of the discursive terrain in Japanese
bioethics. A minority of professional bioethicists in Japan employs a more
comprehensive understanding of the problem. Merleau-Ponty's phenomenology
has been particularly popular with bioethicists who attempt to grasp both the
scientific and the existential side of such problems as brain death, the persistent
vegetative state, or human cloning and human embryo research. However,
theoretical elaboration so far did not translate into discursive success. When it
comes to questions of life and death, contemporary Japan is largely dominated
by the positivistic (materialistic) view of the human body.
15日本の生命倫理学における人の身体
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